
Guidelines   for   Green   Bond   Issuance   by   Listed   companies   in   China   

  

China   Securi�es   Regulatory   Commission's   guidance   on   suppor�ng   the   development   of   green   bonds   
  

To   fully   implement   the   "Opinions   of   the   Central   Commi�ee   of   the   Communist   Party   of   China   and   the   State   
Council   on   Accelera�ng   the   Construc�on   of   Ecological   Civiliza�on"   and   "Guiding   Opinions   on   Building   a   Green   
Financial   System"   
(Yinfa   [2016]   No.   228)   spirit,   adhere   to   the   development   concept   of   innova�on,   coordina�on,   green,   openness   
and   sharing,   guide   the   stock   exchange   bond   market   to   further   serve   the   healthy   and   orderly   development   of   
green   industry,   and   promote   the   transforma�on   of   China's   economic   development   mode   and   economic   
restructuring.   Upgrade,   the   following   guidance   is   provided   on   ma�ers   related   to   the   development   of   green   
corporate   bonds   by   stock   exchanges:  

  

1.   The   term   “green   corporate   bonds”   as   used   in   these   Guidelines   refers   to   the   “Company   Law”,   “Company   Law”,   
“Administra�ve   Measures   on   Issuance   and   Transac�on   of   Corporate   Bonds”   and   other   related   laws.   
The   provisions   of   the   law   and   regula�ons,   in   accordance   with   the   requirements   of   the   relevant   business   rules   of   
the   stock   exchange,   raise   funds   to   support   corporate   bonds   in   green   industry   projects.   

  
2.   Green   industry   projects   invested   by   green   corporate   bonds,   mainly   refer   to   the   “Green   Bonds”   compiled   by   
the   Green   Finance   Professional   Commi�ee   of   the   China   Finance   Associa�on.   
With   the   project   catalogue   requirements,   we   will   focus   on   suppor�ng   green   industries   such   as   energy   
conserva�on,   pollu�on   preven�on,   resource   conserva�on   and   recycling,   clean   transporta�on,   clean   energy,   
ecological   protec�on   and   climate   change   adapta�on.   

  

3.   Issuers   who   intend   to   issue   green   corporate   bonds,   in   addi�on   to   complying   with   the   provisions   of   the   
Securi�es   Law,   the   Company   Law   and   the   Measures   for   the   Administra�on   of   Issuance   and   Transac�on   of   
Corporate   Bonds.   In   addi�on   to   the   bond   issuance   condi�ons,   in   principle,   it   must   not   be   classified   as   high   
pollu�on,   high   energy   consump�on   or   other   viola�ons.   

An   industry   that   is   guided   by   na�onal   industrial   policies.   Focus   on   suppor�ng   the   following   en��es   to   issue   
green   corporate   bonds:   
(1)   Mature   enterprises   that   have   long   focused   on   the   green   industry;   
(2)   Poten�al   enterprises   with   leading   technologies   or   unique   advantages   in   the   green   industry;   
(3)   Enterprises   that   are   commi�ed   to   the   government   and   social   capital   coopera�on   projects   for   the   
development   of   medium   and   long-term   green   industries;   
(4)   Interna�onal   financial   organiza�ons   or   mul�na�onal   corpora�ons   that   have   invested   in   China's   green   
industry   project   plans   or   are   commi�ed   to   promo�ng   the   development   of   China's   green   industries.   

  

4.   The   acceptance   and   review   of   green   corporate   bond   declara�ons   shall   be   carried   out   by   “special   person   
docking   and   special   audit”,   and   the   “report   immediate   review”   policy   shall   apply.   China   Securi�es   Regulatory   
Commission   will   con�nue   to   improve   
Green   corporate   bond   access   management   “green   channel”   ins�tu�onal   arrangements   con�nue   to   enhance   
the   convenience   of   companies   to   issue   green   bonds.  
5.   The   issuer   shall   conscien�ously   perform   its   informa�on   disclosure   obliga�ons   and   disclose   relevant   
informa�on   on   green   corporate   bonds   in   a   true,   accurate,   complete   and   �mely   manner   in   accordance   with   
regula�ons   or   appointments.   
When   applying   for   the   issuance   of   a   green   corporate   bond,   the   prospectus   should   disclose   the   type   of   green   
industry   project   to   be   invested,   the   basis   or   criteria   for   project   iden�fica�on,   the   environmental   benefit   goal,   
the   plan   for   the   use   of   the   raised   funds,   and   the   management   system.   At   the   same   �me,   the   issuer   should   also   
men�on   
A   le�er   of   commitment   from   the   fundraising   to   the   green   industry   project.   During   the   existence   of   a   green   
corporate   bond,   the   issuer   shall   disclose   the   use   of   funds   raised   by   green   corporate   bonds,   the   progress   of   
green   industry   projects,   and   environmental   benefits   in   accordance   with   the   relevant   rules   or   agreements.   
Green   corporate   bond   trustee   in   the   annual   trustee   management   report   



The   above   should   also   be   disclosed.     

6.   The   funds   raised   by   issuing   green   corporate   bonds   can   be   used   for   the   construc�on,   opera�on,   acquisi�on   of   
green   industry   projects,   or   repayment   of   bank   loans   for   green   industry   projects.   And   other   debts;   it   is   strictly   
forbidden   to   use   the   name   and   the   misuse   of   the   name,   fraudulent   use,   abuse   of   the   green   project,   the   use   of   
funds,   misappropria�on   The   issuer   shall   open   a   special   fundraising   account   in   accordance   with   relevant   
regula�ons   or   agreements,   and   manage   the   funds   raised   by   the   issuance   of   green   corporate   bonds   to   ensure   
that   the   funds   are   actually   used   for   green   industry   projects   that   meet   the   requirements.   The   trustee   should   be  
diligent   and   responsible,   and   use   the   funds   raised   by   the   issuer   to   issue   green   corporate   bonds.   The   account   
management   situa�on   is   con�nuously   supervised.   

VII.   Before   and   during   the   repor�ng   period   of   green   corporate   bonds,   the   issuer   is   encouraged   to   submit   the   
investment   plan   by   the   independent   professional   assessment   or   cer�fica�on   body.   
Evalua�on   opinions   or   cer�fica�on   reports   issued   by   the   color   industry   project.   The   evalua�on   and   cer�fica�on   
body   that   conducts   the   evalua�on   and   cer�fica�on   of   green   corporate   bonds   shall   establish   relevant   systems,   
procedures   and   standards   for   evalua�on   and   cer�fica�on,   and   issue   a   green   corporate   bond   evalua�on   and   
cer�fica�on   report   based   on   the   principles   of   independence,   objec�vity,   fairness   and   standardiza�on.   
Encourage   the   evalua�on   of   cer�fica�on   bodies   to   strengthen   communica�on   and   coordina�on   and   industry   
self-discipline,   and   establish   a   comprehensive   and   unified   evalua�on   and   cer�fica�on   standards   and   processes.   

  
  

8.   Stock   exchanges   should   ac�vely   par�cipate   in   interna�onal   exchanges   and   coopera�on   in   the   field   of   green   
finance,   and   explore   the   priority   of   integra�ng   green   corporate   bonds   into   domes�c   and   foreign   stock   
exchanges.   Interoperability   mechanism,   introducing   high-quality   issuers   and   professional   investors   of   overseas   
green   corporate   bonds.   Regularly   carry   out   policy   training,   strengthen   green   corporate   bond   promo�on   and   
excellent   case   promo�on,   and   promote   intermediaries   to   strengthen   service   awareness.   

  
9.   Encourage   securi�es   underwri�ng   ins�tu�ons   to   establish   long-term   coopera�on   mechanisms   with   
high-quality   enterprises   in   green   industries,   ac�vely   provide   green   corporate   bond   intermediary   services,   and   
strengthen   green   public   enterprises.   
Theore�cal   research   and   business   innova�on   related   to   the   bond.   Encourage   credit   ra�ng   agencies   to   
incorporate   the   issuer's   green   credit   record   into   their   credit   risk   considera�ons   during   the   credit   ra�ng   process   
and   make   special   disclosures   in   the   credit   ra�ng   report.   

  
10.   The   China   Securi�es   Industry   Associa�on   shall   publish   the   “Green   Bond   Public   Welfare   List”   on   a   regular   
basis.   
The   par�cipa�on   of   securi�es   companies   in   the   underwri�ng   of   green   corporate   bonds   is   an   important   part   of   
the   social   responsibility   evalua�on   in   the   classifica�on   evalua�on   of   securi�es   companies.   

  
11.   Ac�vely   foster   a   green   investment   culture   and   encourage   market   players   such   as   securi�es   companies,   fund   
management   companies,   private   equity   management   ins�tu�ons,   commercial   banks,   and   insurance   companies.   
The   body   and   its   managed   products   invest   in   green   corporate   bonds.   Accelerate   the   cul�va�on   of   professional   
investors   in   green   corporate   bonds   and   ac�vely   introduce   foreign   green   corporate   bond   professional   investors.   
Encourage   all   types   of   market   investors   to   strengthen   coopera�on,   explore   the   establishment   of   a   green   
investor   alliance,   and   jointly   advocate   and   implement   social   responsibility.   

  
12.   The   stock   exchange   researched   and   released   the   green   corporate   bond   index,   established   and   improved   the   
green   corporate   bond   sector,   and   expanded   the   influence   of   the   green   corporate   bond   market.   drum   
Based   on   the   green   index,   Lili   Market   Investment   Co.,   Ltd.   develops   green   financial   products   such   as   public   
offerings   and   private   equity   funds   to   meet   the   needs   of   investors.   

  
13.   Encourage   local   governments   to   comprehensively   use   interest   subsidies,   financial   subsidies,   and   establish   
green   corporate   bond   investment   funds   to   support   green   corporate   bonds.   
Voucher   development.   The   CSRC   shall   take   the   ini�a�ve   to   meet   the   local   governments   in   the   jurisdic�on   and   
ac�vely   guide   the   social   capital   to   par�cipate   in   the   construc�on   of   green   industry   projects.   

  
14.   The   issuance   of   products   such   as   green   asset-backed   securi�es,   green   local   government   bonds,   and   green   
renewable   bonds   shall   be   carried   out   in   accordance   with   the   relevant   requirements   of   green   corporate   bonds;   if   



there   are   other   provisions   on   the   issuance   of   access   management,   lis�ng   transac�ons,   etc.,   the   provisions   shall   
prevail.  

  
15.   This   opinion   is   interpreted   by   the   China   Securi�es   Regulatory   Commission.   Ma�ers   not   covered   in   this   
opinion   are   implemented   in   accordance   with   the   relevant   provisions   of   the   China   Securi�es   Regulatory   
Commission.   

  
16.   This   opinion   shall   be   implemented   as   of   the   date   of   promulga�on.   

  
  


